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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE: All Year 3 and 5 students throughout Australia participate in National Assessment Program
Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) this week. Students at Takari completed Language Conventions and Writing
yesterday and Reading today, and will finish with Numeracy tomorrow. Although the NAPLAN assessments can be
narrow in their coverage, they are regarded as the best tool currently available for comparing students and schools
across Australia. NAPLAN results can also be used to track the progress of individual students, year group cohorts and
the whole school. We wish this year’s students all the best.
There is a lot of activity in the grounds of Takari. The School was informed that it was successful in its City of Stirling
Living Grant submitted last term. The school received $4 500 towards a sustainability project in the Kindergarten and Pre
Primary area, so watch out for vegetable gardens, orchards, worms farms and compost bins. The P&C has also
committed funds to remodel and upgrade Joel Park. Both projects will enhance Takari greatly, and I thank staff, parents
and community members who are on the respective committees. The community will be kept updated on the projects and
help will be called for, if and when required. It won’t be long before students are playing on new and exciting playground
equipment and growing their own food for Crunch and Sip!
Dave Tennant

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
EARLY CHILDHOOD SUSTAINABILITY PROJECT: The Early Childhood Sustainability Project is looking at developing
vegetable gardens, an orchard, worm farm, compost bin and a frog bog in the Kindergarten and Pre Primary area. The
Early Childhood Committee are:
Staff - Miss Coad, Mrs Andrews and Mrs Carpenter, Mrs Kelly Collins and
Parents - Mrs Armstrong (Zoe), Ms Tilley (Levi), Mr Barendrecht (Max), Mrs Gilmour
(Neive), Ms Barbas (Aria), Mrs Barrett (Tylar), Mrs Nanda (Sarwam), Mrs Farrow (Ellie), and Ms Michoff (Soloman).
A lot of materials have been ordered and we now require parent support in getting things started. A
busy bee has been scheduled for Saturday 27 May. Times will be confirmed at a later date. We
would like parent support to remove existing lawn, laying reticulation and construct a garden shed
and the vegetable beds. No experience is required - we will train you on the job. If you can assist at
the busy bee please inform Miss Coad or Mrs Andrews. Thank you for your support.
Early Childhood Sustainability Committee
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
JOEL PARK MAKEOVER: The school and P&C have committed funds for a makeover of Joel Park.
A committee has been formed:
Mr Tennant (Staff),
Mrs Burgess (Parent and P&C Representative), and
Mr Guilfoyle (CoS Councillor and School Board Representative)
The committee is currently investigating options: What existing equipment do we keep and what do
we remove? What new equipment should be installed? What type of soft fall should be used? How
do we tie in Joel Park and the nature play area?
Different options will be developed and students and the community will be consulted before anything is finalised. This is
an expensive project and may need to be completed in stages over a number of years. We would like to have another
parent representative on our committee. If you think you might be interested or would like more information please see Mr
Tennant or Mrs Burgess. Thank you for your support.
Joel Park Makeover Committee

P&C Mother’s Day Stall
Tomorrow - Thursday 11th May 2017
Bring your pocket money to school and surprise your Mum or Grandmother with a gift from
the Takari P&C’s Mother’s Day Stall
Kindergarten to Year 6 students will be taken to the stall in their class groups during the day. There will be a limit of two gifts
per child until all classes have visited the stall. Remaining gifts will be available to purchase at the end.
Gifts are available from $2 to $8 and include: Candles

Key rings

Body Lotion

Nail files

Photo frames
Trinket boxes

Year 6 Camp Sausage Sizzle
The second Year 6 Camp Sausage Sizzle will be held this Friday.
Order forms were distributed to students on Monday. There are spare
order forms in the classrooms and at the front office.
Thank you for supporting the Year 6 Camp

Earrings
Mugs

Pens Necklaces
And much more!

YR 1/2 ASSEMBLY: Mrs William”s Yr 1/2 class will be presenting their assembly next week, Thursday 18 May commencing at
9.00am. Don’t miss out on what should be a very entertaining assembly. All parents/carers are welcome to come and join the fun!
JUMP ROPE FOR HEART: Takari Primary School has begun its Jump Rope program with the upper
primary students, starting off with a visit from Field Officer Mitch Sandridge, on 27 April. Mitch talked
about the benefits of healthy lifestyles and demonstrated some awesome skipping skills.
Skipping is a great way to develop life-long healthy habits and Jump Rope for Heart is designed to
encourage a positive attitude towards exercise, healthy eating and heart health. A Jump Off day is an
exciting, fun day at the end of our program where the students demonstrate their skipping ability and
bring in all the funds they have raised.
Takari will hold its Jump Off on 16 June. Classes will participate in rotations and small skipping competitions. On the day there will
be a sausage sizzle to also raise funds, all proceeds will go to JRFH.
There are also some cool ‘thank you for your awesome fundraising efforts prizes’. To receive the online bonus prizes, you must
raise either $300 or $100 totally online! Example: If you raised $160 in total $110 online and $50 offline you would receive the
$150 prize and the $100 bonus prize.
Miss Jackson
RUN CLUB: Run Club operates every Wednesday and Friday morning between 8:00-8:30am.
Parents are welcome to join the staff and students as they complete laps around the oval.
Top performers from the first two and a half weeks of Run Club:
PP
Tylar P (15 laps)
Yr 1
Lucy B (32 laps), Justine L (25 laps) and Eva J (18 laps)
Yr 2
Charli P (24 laps), Paige B (16 laps) and Victoria L (16 laps)
Yr 3
Cerise N (45 laps) and Leila B (39 laps)
Yr 4
Isiah A (37 laps) and Faith P (29 laps)
Yr 5
Vince T (50 laps), Hayley G (34 laps) and Luca P (33 laps)
Yr 6
Shyam A (34 laps), Suné N (33 laps) and Ruby H (32 laps)
Staff
Mr Tennant (46 laps), Mrs Carpenter (41 laps) and Mrs Panzich (20 laps)
Parents
Ms Haloun (32 laps) and Ms Nel (23 laps)

Leader Board
Yr 6
207 laps
Yr 5
179 laps
Staff
147 laps
Yr 3
113 laps
Yr 4
111 laps
Yr 2
91 laps
Yr 1
90 laps
Parents 79 laps
Pre Prim 29 laps

WALK TO SCHOOL: The school and P&C will combine for a special Walk to School event next
Friday 19 May. Students (and parents) are encouraged to walk to school. If you live a long way from
the school and have to drive, park the car away from the school and walk the final few blocks.
Run Club will still operate between 8.00am and 8.30am. The P&C will provide a scrumptious and
healthy breakfast for students directly following the conclusion of Run Club at 8.30am.
As an added incentive to get to Run Club and run/walk laps, the school will provide extra recess to the year groups that:

run the most laps at Run Club, and

have the most runners at Run Club.

Let’s get walking!

UPCOMING SPORTS EVENTS:
Winter Carnival
Yr 4 to Yr 6
Week 5
Friday 26 May
Faction Cross Country
Yr 1 to Yr 6
Week 7
Friday 9 June
Inter Cross Country
Yr 4 to Yr 6
Week 9
Friday 23 June

You Can Do It!
On Tuesday 23rd May, we are having a day to celebrate what the students have learnt about confidence
from the You Can Do It! program. We are asking students to come to school wearing something YELLOW as
this is the colour of confidence.
If you have no yellow clothes, students must come to school wearing their school uniform.
Please remember that only yellow is permitted, all students must wear a shirt/t-shirt that has sleeves,
enclosed & appropriate footwear must be worn and the
school hat still needs to be worn.
The students who participate in this day are asked to bring a
gold coin donation.
We look forward to seeing everyone dressed in yellow!
Heather Luckhurst
SAER Co-ordinator

Kelly Collins
School Chaplain

P&C News
MOTHERS DAY STALL – TOMORROW THURSDAY APRIL 11
Kids, remember to bring your pocket money to school tomorrow so you can buy a gift from the P&C Mother’s Day stall. The stall will
be packed with a range of bargain gifts priced from $2 to $8 that the students from Kindy to Year 6 can purchase. There will be a limit
of two gifts per child until all classes have visited the stall. Additional gifts will be available to purchase during lunchtime.
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
The 2017/2018 Entertainment Books are now available to order, and would make a great gift for Mother's Day! Packed with 100s of
exclusive offers and discounts for dining, shopping and other attractions for Perth and Bali it represents fantastic value. Plus 20% from
each book sale goes towards P&C fundraising for Takari Primary.
To order simply:

Go online via www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/8438c2
Grab an order from the P&C box in the office.
Contact Jacqui Rooney for any enquiries jacquir9@gmail.com

SAVE THE DATE - SCHOOL DISCO JUNE 16
One of the favourite events of the year!
The Takari P&C school disco will be held on Friday June 16 .
A flyer will be sent home closer to the date.
Find out the latest P&C news and photos by joining the Takari school facebook page

Your P&C
takaripc@gmail.com

Term 2 means new rewards for Takari School Bankers and the launch of an App!
We are open every Tuesday morning before school at the old canteen! You may notice a few new faces on Tuesday
as not only do we have Anna Humphries helping out but also Tracey Farrow. Please if your child is keen to be part of
school banking program pop into a Commonwealth bank branch and start up a Youth Saver account!
We're excited to launch the Term 2 reward items for 2017 from our Future Savers range:
Tablet Case

3D Chalk Set

Only 10 banking tokens and you can order one of these!
Term 2 brings more exciting news. There is now a CommBank Youth app! This app is a digital banking tool to teach Takari children real
-life money skills in an increasingly digital world. In this app students can track the number of Dollarmite tokens they collect, see the
balance of their Youth Savers account, set up savings goals and create a list of chores they can do for pocket money. I don't know
about you but I am definitely going to use the last one! If you want to know more about the CommBank Youth app please come see me
on Tuesday morning as I can show you and have some flyers with more information. Can't wait to show you all!
Trisha Burgess

The Takari Primary School P&C run a Facebook page, open to parents of children at the school, which is a closed group.
To join the page, giving you access to the latest P&C news, photos and more, search Takari Primary School on
Facebook, and request to join or alternatively contact takaripc@gmail.com with your request to join the Facebook
page.

DO YOU KNOW ANY THREE YEAR OLDS ELIGIBLE TO COMMENCE KINDY IN 2018?
CHILDREN BORN BETWEEN 1 JULY 2013 AND 30 JUNE 2014
APPLICATIONS FOR ENROLMENT ARE CLOSING SOON!
TELL YOUR FRIENDS, NEIGHBOURS AND FAMILY
PLEASE SEE CATHERINE OR ANN IN THE ADMINISTRATION OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION

Help keep our school safe and secure
If you see or hear suspicious behaviour immediately contact School Watch
Security or the Police . Thank you for your support.
School Watch Security : 1800 177 777 Police : 131 444
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12/5
Run Club 8am
K & PP Mothers Day
morning tea
Yr 6 Sausage sizzle

30/6
Run Club 8am
LAST DAY OF TERM

NAIDOC WEEK

ABSENTEE LETTERS: All student absentees are to be advised either written or verbally. Letters are sent home to
parents of students with unexplained absences. If you receive an absentee letter with this newsletter, please
complete, sign and return to the class teacher or the admin office as soon as possible. Thank you.
STATEMENTS: Thank you very much to the families who paid their voluntary contributions promptly. As endorsed by
the school council, families who paid their Contributions in full by the end of term 1 had a $10 discount applied. This
$10 is to go towards future charges like incursions and excursions. If your child is going on an incursion or excursion,
we can apply the $10 credit, so remember to pay $10 less. Statements have been sent home with this newsletter.

Community Notices
Relationships Australia is running parenting courses in June at West Leederville. For further
details and bookings. www.relationshipswa.org.au or call 1300 364 277 or 61640200
Taking
Drugs
Parent
Workshops
SDERA is
offering free Talking
Drugs workshops for parents.
Registrations are now open.
Date: Wednesday 28th June 2017
Time: 6:45pm - 8:30pm
Where: Dianella Secondary College,
Lily Café, 180 Nollamara Ave Dianella
WA 6059
Call SDERA on (08) 6206 2003 for
more details

